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1. Introduction
A sedin~t bud~ can be ddined lb" an accounting of the sourt.'eS and di'Jl'OSition of
.sediment as it uaveb: from its point ofongin to il:!i ncnwal eJ...it (rom the drainage baslR" (RCKl
and Dunne. 1996. p, 3). Sedin~l budgets generally (ocusoo sediment production or input to a
gmmorphic syslem.tr.tnsfer mrxh.anisms ..-ithin that system. the Ios5 (W output. and additions to
or Ios.soes of stOl'Uge. It rqxesent a mass balance most simpy conceptualized .. I • AS = O.
~hc:re the OUtput of sediment discharging from the ..atershed (0) is a r~ult of the !lediment
input ~nerated ..ithin the watershed (I) and chang~ in the sediment saored ~ithin the
~alershed (65). Quantitati\ely. this becomes a statement of the rates of sediment production.
trartspon. nnd discllarge. focusing :attention on four key elel1lCftlS.--spatial patterns of
production. stornge. transfer. nnd rates of movement through storage (Dietrich n oJ.. 1982).
Typicnily. s.cdiment producrion and transfer are perceh'ed to be dominant in upslope and
headwater area.,. storage and transfer predominale in the mid·basin reaches. and storage
(deposition) dommates lhe lower reaches. This pattern is. ho~e,cr. a subo.tantial
oversimplification because production. transport. and storage units occur repeatedly al."TOMi
basins. particularly large. multi·land use Systems. For iltSlance., sediment production from rills
and gullies In headwatcr areas may satlc into nud·basin stor.lge in fans ando~ features
without e..er read\lng the channel. ~hilc IIlcision of the lower reaches may ntake the ITI3.In
channel the donunant soorct: of sediment in the basin. Fwthc:nnore. sediment transport is highly
episodic: large amounts of material may he mobili/.ed dunng nood c\ents, hut cquallylarf:!e
\olUD.es may be deposited in sioragt: Iocatiom.. e\enlually to be re-mobili/.ed in later e\ents.
Sediment budgets may be COOSUUC1Cd to varytDllc..els of detail. rangrng from those that
incorporate cAlCnSi ..e field measuremenl of sediment supply. tnnsport.lnd storage processes.
frequently coupled ~ith sedimenl ~Ingmodeling. to Mrapid"' (and often crude) sediment
budgets lhal docribe geomorphic pncesses using the best a\-ailable information (Reid and
Dunne. 1996). ~nerally spealjng• .sediment budf:!C1~ are easier to construct lD small basiru.: they
arc more rcspom;l..e.oo a1.'lO. ~things belDg equal. easier to won. with. But the huge
quantities of area. sediment. ~ater. and olher mass represented or transported and stored by
large ri ..ers. such as those crossing the coastal plain ofTeU$.. dem:mds thai we engage l.hem
This is a maJOr challC'llge. both logistically and con~ua1ly.
Sediment deli\cred to streams ha.. se..eral potential downstream impacts. High loads or
suspended \Cdimcnt. the silts and clays tlult are carried in the flow. degrade water quality in
streams. reservoirs and cstuaries. This is n result of both the sediment itself and the nutrients that
the ~imcm carries. High suspended sedimelU concentrations reduces stream clarity. inhibits
respiralJon and fee(hng of stream bIOla, and diminishes light needed for plant photosynthesis.
Large sedIment loads also exert important controls on channel morphology that affect habitat
quantity and quality for aquatic and riparian species. Sedimem transport and storage
charactenstio control the a\crage lime reqUIred for sediment of \ariOllS si7.tS to be routed
through l.he channel net.."Of'k. influeocu){I: the sensiti ...lty of channels 10 d1Slurbanoes.. The
amount of sediment stored within channels is also critJeal in~D1ng en... ironmental (i.e.. in-
stream) flows. This report documents ... .-ious~ 10 sediment bud§:llng In the upper
and middle Brazos and Trinity Ri..er t.sins In Te-...s (Figure 1). lbc goal is not tOCOl'lSlruCt the
fluvial sediment budgets for these baslns,w' $/; rather. the focus is on the mettKxb used to
conwuct indi\ldual components of a sedllnem bud~ and l.he types of da. thai can be
gC'llcrated using (all1y rapid and W'aightfOf'\ll.ard est.imalioo lechniques. lbc time frame and
soope of this proJCC1 nocessitntcd using. rapid sediment budget approICh using ex.isting
lnformalion and hooted fidd SUlVeys. Recommendations on ~'"Joys to refine aspects of the













Figure 1. Sections althe Brazos and Trinity ANOf basins sludied In this paper (map
source: Texas Water Development Boatd).
2. Methods
2.1 sediment supply to mains/em reaches
Estimates of sediment prodooion and deliYCry to mainslem reaches lW based 00 three sources.
Hrst. daily wspended sedi~nt samples have been collected al gaging stations along se"eral
lribut~ in the Bra;ros and Trinity basins by Ole Umted SlateS ~OgK ..al Survey (USGS) and
Texa!> Waler De\clopmenl Board (lWDB). How dumtion cuneo. and sediment rating curves
.... ere constructed for these: Stations in order 10 OOermirle annual sediment yield at each location.
Oi"iding lhe mean annual sedimem yield by lhe upstream COl1trihuting area gi\c!> n figure for
specific yidd. or sediment deli\cry per unit area.
Independent estimates of sediment deli"e'Y 10 streams In lbe '-'0 basins werr: made from
rescnoir SUJ'\cyscondueted by the TWDB.~ 51.1n'cys document changes In resenoir
capacity. "'hieh are assumed to be the result ofsedimeolatioo. Di\iding the capacity change by
lhc: number of )eaTS between suneys g.i\e5 a \oIume of sedin~nt aC'CUl1lIJlalion per )e.. This is
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further adjusted fordrainagc areas to produce a virtual rate in m) km-l )ear l • Bulk densit~ of
newly de~lIed lale sediments in Te\8S range from 0.5 100.9 Mg m . and those of older. more
compacted Ine sedmlenlS~ I)"pically 1.1 10 1.3 (Welborn. 1967; WilLiarlb. 19911. \\e
assumed a ronsenative density of 1 Mg m Data~ a\enged for 27 IaUs in east and central
Tens. in !he same land resoon::e areas as those encompassing the study basins.
Annual sediment production rates in sub-basms of me Trimly VoOitershcd .... ere abo calculau:d by
incorporating National Resow-ees In\entory (NRI) erosion raes into a GIS The NRI provides
mll.ionaJly consi!>lent Slatiscical dala on erosion r~ulting from water (Yteel and rill) on cropland
for me period 1982 to 1997. Erosion r.IIes conlpllted from NRI da13 are CSUmates of average
annual (or expected) rates based upon Iong-tmn climate data. inherent soil and site
characteristics. and cropping and managenlent practicr$. 11lese estimates come from USLE·
based factors that are detemulled for me portion of a rlC:ld 3SS(X':inted with an NRI samp.le site
that is under cropland. p3Stureland. or land enrolled in the Conservation Resene Program. In
this study.....e u~ 1997 USLE-based soil loss estimates by broad land u..<;e (cultivated.
uncultivated land. p:blure land) made from scveral thousand NRI observatiooll in 21 countie!> in
lhe middle Trinity basin. Land cover/use was determined for each 12-digit HeU (Hydrologic
Cataloging Unit) in the middle Trinity using the USGS Natiooal Land Cover Dataset (NLCD)
(01" 1992 incorporaled into the GIS. We thm imported the USLE soil loss (land use/coH:r by
roomy) estimate!> into the GIS dataset to get soil loS!> by 12-digit HCU (~Figure 2)
The erosion/production raes produced by thoc Ihrte al'Proachcs an: ~ntiaHy SUJ"rq!ates for
aJl sechmentp~ occumng within the baSins, such. ramsplash.lJ\eet and rill erosloo.
cUlbank erosion by nuvial procc:sses. IIld mass railure 0( unstalHc banks. ele. We do 001
differentiae betVoeen these processes at thi scale.
FIQure 2. The 12-dIQ.t HCU's (Hydrobglc Calak>gtng Unit's) In the middle Trimty used
to estrmate sedrment prooUCbOn USing the NAt
,
2.2 Malnstem erosJon.oo sediment tran$pOlf
MainSlem ban.. erosiool1ltcs were computed along a 75-km Ienglh of the Iov.~ Trinity Ri~er
bet:'Iloeetl ROOUlyor and uberty. This "Ilo'ork "Ilo'as carried out as part of an earlier study on channd
planfonn change and published in the Joumal G~OOlOrphmnR.\'(see Wellrney~ t!t al.. 2005).
Howe\er. 'Iloe include a summary of the methods and results h~e because it is an extremely
useful (aod recommended) approach 10 estimating channel bank contribution'\' 10 any future
Mldimelll budgeting work in these basin...
Channel change (and deri\'ed erosion ra~) Vter'e oblaincd by comparing historic aerial
photographs mer fi\'e time periods from 1938 to 1995. Each image \\085 digitil.ed. E'eG-
referenced. SJlaLlally COITttted. and imported into~ Arcview GIS. For each of the periods. a
\ectoroutline of the banUull channel location \\,085 manually digitized at three Iocaions Csee
Hgun: 3). Rates of channel creation (or floodplain erosion) OCCUJTing during individual
photographic inttnal were measumt by rNer overlay (Figure 4). Layers of two consecuti\e
)eaTS of channel occupancy W~ overlain resultin~ in lhR:e classes of cells: those OCCUpied
during both ume periods. those occupted only In the fiN photograph. and those OCCUPied only
in the~ photograph
Created channel area IS computed from <:ells occupied only during the more recent photogroph.
Rales of each process are then computed by dividing the total area of process by the time
elapsed be!\\,oeetl photographs from whkh ttle channel occupancy maps w~ derived (Figure 4).
By comparing the rellJli\'e areas of channel creation. a net change in channel area for a specific
time period could be calculated. Annual \'OIUnlelric sedimenl production from streambank
erosion In sample reaches was IMn calculated hy multiplying the area of eroding bani.. per unit
stream length by an a\ernge annual depth of bank erosion measured at SC\ttolI site"
ror mainslem sediment trans:pert. sospmded sediment ~Ies oollceted by the USGS and
TWOS at stations on the Brazos River and Trinity River were used. Data roUected in a recenl
study 00 the lov.erTnmty by Slattery tt aJ. (2007)~ also used. The rneasw-ed ooncentr.l1ions
Vttn coO\'erted lodaily mmspon \'alues based 00 the mean daily flo\\os recorded at 1M gaging
stations. As \\oith tribuwy data. flow durntioo cunes and sedIment rating cunes \\oere
construaed for each station in Ofder 10 determine annual sediment )'ield al \arious poilllS along
Lhe mainstem reaches.
It is important to note thai suspended sedimenl me:JSurement.. unden:stimate trnnspon by not
accounting for bed load. It is conventional in many studies to add 10 pen:ent 10 account for bed
load. At the Romayor station on the TrinilY Ri\-Cl'. on 12 occa,\,ions between 1972 and 1975. the
USGS measured suspended and bed load on 1M same day. Bed load represented 1.4 percent to
21.4 percent of tolal sediment load. \\,olth a mean of9.7 perttnt. Recent woll on the Trinity
suggests that bed load transpoM is considerably less than this 10 percent figure (SLaIt~ rt a/..
ZOO7). though \'ariability among samples was high. Thus. sediment It3lISpOrt estimates based on
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FlQure 4. Example 01 chamal overtays for 1989 and 1995.
2.3 AI/uti'" storage
Sedimmt storage pro..ides the lin" between tullsJope eros.ion I'f'OCC'iS'eS that dcli ..er Sledimem to
sueam channels (the Input componeru or the sedunenl budget) and seduncnt tnnspon processes
lhat export sediment (the output oomponml). However. measuring rates or alluvial storage over
large areas is dlrticuJL panicularty o..ts periods ordec:ades ar longer ror constJUcting an average
annual sediment budget. Two methods ...ea. used to estimale alluvial storage magnitudes. Fml..
storage ... /b Inrerred simply on me dirferencr: bel... een sediment deli\ered to the stream and
scdiment yield The minimum storage along II. reach is the upstream input as measured:lt the
gaging stations mmus the downsu~am output Maximum storage assumes that all sedimem
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d~Ii\~t) to channels (estimated using the lhree ap~hes outlined in section 2.1 abO\~, i.!>
transponed to the main channel. For ~urnpJe. me estill131e of maximum Yora~ for the reach Ofl
the Trinity bet.... ecn Qal......ood and Croddt is based 00 upsueam input (i.~.• yield at Oak....oodJ.
plus sediment produced In the dranage:.-ea bet....een the upstream and downst~am~nds ofibe
r~ach. minus dov.nstream output (iL.. at Crock~u).
Storngc of sediment on me mainstem of the Br.wJI ..as also in..estig31ed ..ia ...oIumMrlc surveys
using a Leica ToW Sl.ation digital sun~ying syst~m W~ mapped chann~1 bars at low flO....'5
a100g represenl.ati\-~ sectiOflS and produced three dimensional terrain models of lh~ sand ban.
using the: Suifer 8 computer graphics program. The digital terrain models .... ere then~ to
calculate volumes of sediment stored within the channel at various now 1c\~Is. ExtnlpOlaLing
tbe data 10 a IMger scal~. though not devotd of prohlcms. does allow an estimate: to be made of
the: amoont of sediment accumolal.ing and being Mored in channel depositiooai Sl.ructure.~ rather
than transported through lh~ syst~m.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Sediment production and deI/WIry
The sediment rating eunes for stalions along the Brazos and Trinity ri\~rs are sho.... n in Figures
5 and 6 (th~ no.... dw-ation eun~s used to C'On5t.ruClthe sediment-discharge relationstups arr
gi\en in Arpendi.\ I). 1be computed !oedlntent )"Idili. at each Y01l.ioo ~ gi .. en in Table I
The gaging stations 00 Long King Oed. at u\'ingstoo (frinity) and Min Creek new B~nville
(BI'31.os) ha\e mean .mual sedimena yields 01'4611 Un 1 ye:. I and 583 t kIn 1 Ye-"I.
respec1hdy, As sho.... n In Table !.these a.re considenbly higher lhan sediment yield per unit
area lor an) olher lfibutuy StatiOflS on either the Brazos or Tnnity (mean of Olher tnbl.aaries ""
11.5 t lID 2 )ear"). Ho....~\er..... e emphasize thllllhe historic sediment record 00 the Brazos and
Trinity ( ....ith the ~\.ceptiooof long King Creek) i!> H:f)' IllOOmplet~..... ith ~ampl~ ..i7e on lh~
tributaries runging from n _ 4 (Millers Creek) to n _41 (Rocky Creek). Moreo\~r. the hisloric
record on these stnams does not CO\'er the full range of now conditions. and so me specific
r.edin~nt yi~ld daUl reported here must be o;ecn as broad t!Srimara nj.fl!diml!nt rrwLfpnn rather
than precise caJculauons. Augmenting the historic record with ~itber manoaJ measurements or
the use of turbidity probes (as ....~ have done on the lower Trinity in pre\'ious .....ork: see Slattery
I!r 01.• 2001) i!> poS!>ible.lhoogh doing so incre~ the time (and cost) required to constnlCt the
sedill~nt budget. Not .....ilhstanding. based on the tributary data. sediment loadinp ..... ithin lhe
Brazos and Trinity basins me estimated at 145 t krn,l ye.'l (0-= 238 t km 1 year'I),
The lal~ sl1n'eys indK:3te sediment yidds 01'6 to 1002 t Un,l Yea"l. with a mean of 215 (0 =
331 (lm 1 y~ar '. Table 2). These dala includ~ three cases where measured storage capacities
increased as a result of dredging. noshing. or increasing dam heights. Th~ lnes ha\~ a mean
annual sediment yield of 3 15 t 1mt 1 ynr I(0 =3JO t In.-1 )ea,-I) .... hen the lhree lakes .... ilh
increases in capacity Ir'e ~J(Ch,KScd.
If redoct.i0n5 in ~oir capacity~ Indeed due to nu\'iaJ sedimentation, these data re,...-escnt a
reasonab4e estunale of sediment ddirtry to the flU'viai system as lake sediments include: bed
load as .... ell as suspended loads. and renect 5e(hment -=1uall)' ddiH:red 10 the f1u\'ial system.
Based on th~ lak~ data then. sediment loadings .... ithin the Brazos and Trinity basin!>.e
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F'lQur8 6. Sechment rahng CONes lor 6 statIons along the Tnnrty River and tis tnbutanes.
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Tabk I. Sediment delivery aDd yidds (Of' tribuW'ies in tbf: Brazos and Trinity River Basins.








USGS 08082700 Milers Ck rw Munday, TX 269 8.140 30
Middle Brazos
USGS 08103900 S Fk Rocky Ck nr Briggs. TX 86 .60 2
USGS 08105100 Berry Ck nr Geor"gctown, TX 215 874 4
Lower Brazos
USGS 08109800 E Yegua Ck nr Dtme Boll, TX 632 4,074 6
USGS 08110100 DavidSOfl Ck (\( lyons, TX 505 9,435 '9
USGS 06111700 Mil Ck nr Bellville, TX 974 567,756 583
Middle and lpwer Trinh
USGS 08066200 Long: King Ck at LMng6ton, TX 365 170,500 467
USGS 08066300 Menard Ck rw Rye, TX 394 17,070 43
T~ 2. Upiand-to-sueaD1.sedimen1 yields $imaed from lake capacily suoeys conducted by
the TelUlS Water De...eI<JPfDrnt ao.d
(hup:!/"""""",,,.Iwdb..state.u.usIassistarx:elbk.cslln'eysloorJlPS'K"eys.asp)
Lake Drainage area Stontge loss Yeats yo....
(km~ (m~ L1un21yr
Choke Canyon 14,219 (5,107,924) 11 (33)
Umestooe 1,748 11,905,742 14 486
GrarbJry 66,742 19,263,570 27 11
Possum Kingdom 61,114 17,297.371 20 .4
Arlington 370 1,412,358 14 272
Bellon 9,145 9,231.514 28 36
WatXJ <4,279 5,390,395 25 50
cedar Creek 2,608 51,831,670 29 685
Stilthouse Hollow 3,401 11,887,240 27 129
Georgetown 640 86,345 '5 9....... 1.642 (10,398,410) 83 (76)
Grange< 1,891 13,852.205 15 488- 660 7,9<41Z73 12 1,002SomeMI" 2,608 62,338.623 28 854Pal Cleburne 259 (209,695) 40 (20)
Brownwood 4,053 22,814,816 64 88
Squaw Creek .66 20.970 20 6
r.oaS«a1 PIWn
Wright Palman 8,917 42,432.400 4. 116
Tawakoni 1,958 5,928.210 37 82
Con<oe 1,153 17,308,472 26 578
Houston 7,325 1,227,333 29 6
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Nacogdoches 228 3,«7,633 18 841
Benbrool< 1,111 3.209.567 53 55
Gladewater 421, 601,527 50 763- 298 7,555.730 41 618Tyief 2n 813,296 30 9llStriter Cr. 47 15.051.183 39 275
Mean (alf) 7,308 11,412,349 31 275
Mean (CP) 2,297 9,485,087 35 375
The USLE-based estimates of sediment deli"ery using the NRI suggest sediment yields of 55 to
485 I kill'} year l , wilh a mean of 197 '''.m'l year I (Figures 7 and 8). Highest yields occur in
~ub-b3sins drnining inlO Richland Chambers Creek Reservoir. Howeve.-, Ihe majority of sub-
basins adjxenllo lhe Trinity indicate yields of belween 145 and 220 t \"01,1 )'car 1, Based on
these data. ~iment loading within the Trinity basin is estimated at 200 I kin'} year'!
Sediment pnxluc:UOfI rates based on the modeling. lale MlrH~Ys.. and field me~uremenLSof
sediment transport in channels. give broedly consistent and comparnble results. ranging between
145 and )151 km 1 year-1 ~'eVCf". production c:st.imates using the Lhrtt independent methods
all ba\c uniqut: uncertmnlJeS and assurnpliom. First.~ o(w methods quantify the influence
of IndiVidual production processes. such IS shed and rill erosion. Moreo\ef. stl'and:ud deviations
about the mean eslunMes IlJe all large. emphaslrjng lht: substantial spatiaJ \'ariability Inherent in
sedimenl deli\ef)' as \loell as lht: IacL or <;patiaJ resolulion to the data at thi~ ~e The degree to
Vrhich estimates or tributary erosion ~flect -venae niles througbool each sub-basin remains
uncertain Vrithoul statistically signifICant sample sir.es and repeaed measurement or sedimem
transport o,er mullJp&e ytars.. Historic ~lSortnbularyerosKNl rates .....ere Iin\l~ to a
!lmall number or sampk sites within each basin and the db is clearly sparse
13















Figure 7 Computed annual sedimenl produchon II'l sub-basins of the Trinity River USII'lQ
NAI eroslOO rates IrlOQrpOraled Into a GIS
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Figure 8. Computed annual sedIment prodUCIIOl1 per unit area In sub-baSIns of the
Trinity River using NRI erosion rales incorporated into a GIS.
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3.2 Alluvial storage
Comparison of a\eroge annual sediment yields along the main reaches oftne Brazos and Trinity
(Table 3) shows the npp:J.lent effects of aU uvial stOl<lge. On the Trinity. yields at Oakwood are >
1.5 million t year 1 greater than at Crockeu and > 3.2 million t year'l greater than at Romayor,
with l...ake Livingston presumably accounting for much of the intervening stOl<lge. Sediment
yields al ROIDayOf" are almost SO times those at Liberty,
On the BraI..QS, sediment yields in the upper basin su¥:est a more complex picture of sediment
deli ....ery and storage. Yields at Seymour (1.220 t km' year' I) are the highest in the bnsin, At first
glance, this seems reasonable, given that the avcrnge annual suspended-sediment yield of the
Bra7.os is generally considered the highest of all rivers in Texas. The sediments of the Brazos
River have a distinctive red colOf" and are charncterized by fine grain sizes (Curtis a 01., 1973),
These sediments are derived primarily from Triassic red beds located in the upper reaches of the
dminage basin in north",tstem Texns and nonheaslem New Mexico. Thus. high yields at the
Seymour station would be (.oonsistent with this source-deli\'ery linkage. However. closer
examination of the historic sediment record shows suspended sediment concentrations of
between 7,000 and 14,500 mg II in some cases. which aR; extraordinary by any standard. After
consulting with scientists from the USGS. they concurred that the values at Seymour seem
unrealistically high. but they could find no error in the calculation of the sediment loading.
However, there is also no clear reason as 10 why sediment yield would fall so rapidly (> 30 fold)
between Seymour and South Bend over a distance of just 95 rher miles. Sediment yields at
Richmond and Rosharon. however. seem consistent and reasonable.




USGS 08082500 Brazos Rv al Seymour, IX 15,467 18,865,039 1,220
USGS 08088000 Brazos Rv or South BeM, TX 33,947 559,286 16
Lower BrazOS
USGS 08114000 Brazos Rv at Richmond, TX 92,051 13,259,479 144
USGS 08116650 Brazos Rv or Rosharon, TX 92,652 7,464,018 81
Middle and Lower rOnHy
USGS 08065000 Trinity Rv nr Oakwood, TX 33,237 6,623,012 199
USGS 08065350 Trinity Rv or Crockett, TX 36,029 5.112.515 142
USGS 08066500 Trinity Av at Roma)'Of, TX 44,512 3,378,461 76
USGS 08067000 Trinity Rv at Liberty, TX 45,242 69,673 1.6
The amount of average annual alluvial storage can be constrained as shown in Table 4. The
minimum storoge is simply the upstream input as measured at the gaging stations minus the
downstream output. Maximum storage ao.:sumes that aU sediment delivery to channels (estimated
at 145 using tributary loadings and 315 t km'1 year l using lake loadings) is transported to the
Brazos and Trinity Rivers. Using both the tributary and Ial.e loading estimates gives us a
minimum and maximum local input and thus a lo.....er and upper estimate for maximum slornge.
1be estimate of maximum storoge for reaches is based 00 upstream input plus sediment
produced in the drainage area between the upstream and down.<;tream ends of the reach. minus
downstream output.
16




LJ'*ty 10 Too.ty e.y
- - .......... -- --- ......... ........ -.,l'ft!'l .... -.... .... ~..... ...... ...... ......
33,237 6.623.012 .,...., "".... 5.112,515 1,510,.97 l,IU5,340 2.3lllI....
36_ 5.112,515 1.22lI.164 2.671'" 3378.~1 1.7.M,0Sf 2.96t,Ol11 ••.045
",512 3.378,~1 ,,,.... 229.050 •.673 3.30ll.788 3.•1.,638 3.538.138
<5,'2 6U73
15,0&67 III,lI65,039 11,104.680 24.123,960
Se\eral trends are 8ppamlt from Table 4 First. allu\ial sediment §l~e in both basins is
exterlSi\e. Ston.ge is paniculart) apparml in Ihe lov,;ennosI reaches oflhe Trinit) We ha\e
reponed on an elTea.i\e sedimml boukned. dov,;ru.tRam of the Romayor g3ging station
(Phillips~' al.• 2(04) when: atlu\'w stonge dv,;.-fs sedirnenl yield. forom Romayor
downsuum.lhe mean annual alluvial storage i 3.310 3.6 miUioo t year '. or about 98 percent
of !he loud inpul into !he reach (Table 5). In the 8ruos. lla'e is no such sediment bolliened.
and storage in !.he lov,;er basin appro'\..imaleS 45 percent of the total inpullo the system.
Table S. Sediment yield and siorage as percentage of tolal inpullo!.he flu\'ial ~ystem.
MJddg oo:! LQWIlr ToO!!y
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33231 7.265,1n 5,112.515 "" ,..
36.029 1.063.•92 3.378,0461 .18 52.2










In-stream channel Slong~ ~'as estimated at t ..'O locations along a reach of the Middl~ Braz.os
(Figure 9). TIus area is considered an important seaion of th~ reach because the channel~ is
shallo.. and ..ide. and at 10" noV. I~vels larg~ ~'JWlso ofsand~ are ~Apo:sed. rn.1.ling the
channel unn."lgabt~ in many .-cas.. Tbr issue is lha it is an important recreational area from
.. hkh many paddlers ~mbarkon their dovt·nsueam jOW"Dt'y tQlJlo-ard L..ake Whitney.
AI. ~ferencegaug~ hcigbt of 2.8 fed (_ discharge of approAim:ltely 7.2 cfs). the "olume of
sedlJn~nI.~~ In 1M: charlMl ban at the bndge site at f-"M 200 and the connuence of th~
Brazos lmd PalulilY Rivers is man: than 1.6 million cubic feet. TOlaI volume of sediment
includes that whidt is uosuO'eycd below the wa&er line. but at discharge representing ell~m~ly
low nowS, the calculation of the ellposed sediment amount pro\·ides a reasonabl~ representlll.ion
of the stored alluvium thai stream~.. ~r is working. with at lhe onset of a ~tonl1 e"ent Using an
a"erag~ butk density of 1.6 Mg m - for medmm-gnuned sand. ~e calculate a toUtI of 341.000
tons of sediment in storage: in these mid,<hannel bars.
3.3 Mainstem erosion
Gi..en the relalhdy low sediment yields from uibuLaries to the Brazos and Trinity Ri\~B.
questions arise as to the source of sediments. For ellample. of the total drninage area at Romayor
on the lower Trinity. 717 km2 are downstIUrn of We 1..j"ingston Muimum local input from
tributanes and other:olOUla:s in this reach IS estunated at 229.950 tons ye..·'. appRu.llnal.ely 8
percent of the sediment yiekt at the Romayor SWion.. This implies tha IIlIJCh of the sediment
transported in the 10wCf reaches of the Trinity either oomes from upsueam of the dam (..hich
.. e know i~ not the case. giYen the d.-lty 01 the water downstream of the dam) or i~deriYed
from channel erosion bc:t..een the dam and Trinity Bay_
Channel erosion is Indeed evident 10 the field (Figure 10) and appean. to be occumng at a
signincant pace_ ClulnMI scour Ind bank erosioo has chronica1Iy tbreaened at least (,,'0 bridge
crossings in recent years in the IQlJlo·er Trinity. lAd bank erosion Ind channel migration hav~
proved to be a recumng thtea to property ownen. Interallngly. the ~ls from the channel
change study soppon the notion that contribuuons from chann~1 erosioo~ significanL e\en
dominant. For the lo..er Trinity_ rates of noodplain ef06ioo ranged hetv.een 10.7 arxI42.0 ha
yr l • with mean annual chann~1 erosioo calculated at 30.2 ha year·' (Figure II). Using an
average channel depth of 7 m and a mean bulk density of 1.4 Mg m-) yields a possible 2.96 1I
If! Mg of sediment per year. which is equivalent to 87.6% of the annual sediment load
measured at Romayor.
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FN 200, .. til d USGS ItIlIOrl oeo9HlOO erazo. near Olin ROM
FlQure 9 Sediment storage in mid-channel bats In Ihe Brazos Rrver between lake
Grarbury and Lake Whltney. At the conftuence 01 the Paluxy and Brazos RIVers (left)
we'show progressive SltJmergence of !he bar syslcm al 1 foot stage inlervaJs
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FlQUrs 10. Channel bank erosion upstream 01 the gaging station at Romayor
FIgUre 11 1995 [)()Q(J shoWing a seeton of the Tnmty RlV8r downstream of Romayor.
Channellocalions are mapped by movodJal phoIographoc year and Ialar avena,n 10
penn. computatK>n 01 spa'OlJ change.
4. Conclusions and recommendations
The sedllnent budget estimates reponed in this ""on. are ~I potentially subja1lo numerous
refinements. Q:n.ainly. more detailed fidd m..est.igauons c:outd be rondueted 10.tdress
apparent ~ficie:ncies in process rate estimalC:S: better infonnalioa on triblCary erosion rates..
upland erosion. and mainstem incision rates ....ould all assist in refimng a sedllnenl budget. We
ackno"" ledge lhal sediment Slonge at fteld edges. in upland depm;sions and tributary ...alleys.
and in Olher locations is no doubt significant., bul data and Iidd e... idence are nol yet sufficienl to
address thc:!>C procoses. More detailed infom13tion is aho needed on in-stream sedimenl yields.
This sediment budgel won. has been undertaken within a short time period and necessilated
using a rapid sediment budget a.pprooch using existing infonnation and limited field surveys.
The plal of lhe wodi. was to assess a number of methods that could be used to construct
individual components of a sediment budget and the "usefulness" of the data gencrated. The
intention is Ihat. o\er time and with additional funding. funher studies might be undertaken to
irnpro..e the accuracy and preci~Ofl of the proces.-.es and budget estimat~,
Potential stLadies thal couJd be undel'1aken 10 refine aspects ofthc: sediment budget are organized
below into IwO broad areas of inquiry.
".1 Determination of sediment sources .,ptJ process niles
• There are few direct measumnefll$ of sediment transport in regional catchments. .00 il
is gencnUy un~a1jsticto lIutiMe sampting programs of river sediment la.ds and ell.pect
meanlngful resulLS \loithin lhree 10 rhe years. In .sditioo. direct rnetiUremt:nts of
sedimmt transport.-e time ronswrung and costly. Ne...enhe~ there is a cle.. need to
impro\e the resolution of in-st.ream sedllnem yield data in Texas ri\ttS. Such data
provide the only reliable estimales ofland·tCHlCe3Jl sedimenl nu:c. in large basins. We
recommend deplo}ing lurbidity Jlf"Obo al key kx:aljons along maim-tern reaches. On the
Bnu.os. for ex.ample. we would identify Seymour. South Bend. Wa:o. and R06haroo as
key sites.. High-resolution dala from these four stations would give a much clearer
picture ofsedinletlt ~Ii ...ery lhrough lhe system Specifw:ally. the: difference in annual
yield data bet",ecn Seymour and South Bend canoot be nptained in physicallerms and
appe~ to be in error. Th.is musl be c1ariflt:d, particularly if in-stream nows are to be
accurately a~~sed. 1lle turbidity data would ha\'e to be calibrated ..... ith on-site. depth·
integrated sampling (as we ha..e done at the Romayor gaging station on the Trinity in
other wolt). This is labor inlenshe, but could realistically be done o..er a period of
lhrtt years so long as the sampling is carried out by personnel al instilutions proximal
to the samphng sites. The estimated cost to conduct this wortr. 31 four gaglOg S1.tes In five
major ri\er basins over lhree years is $22S.<XXJ.
• Identifying the source area(s) of a stream's suspended load is. compte\. and difficult
tas1... I-Io""e\er, in order to de\'elop a I1lOre complete understanding of sediment delivery
processes and sedlRtent mo..emenlln fluvial en... ironments. beUer qlMlntljicarion of
sediment source contributioos is needed. Bcause these riven; dearly any sediment
generated from erosion of the stream t.Wl themsd"'cs.. this needs to be consKtered
heffft e~ning ri..er sediment 10Mb. The TrinilY River in puticular has undergone
TnaJOI" channel v..Klemng and bed degradaoon throughout Its lo""er reach in historic
limes. The aerial mapping of channd etU5ion usiDl the: GIS-overlay lIf'prooch rrO\'ed
ell,tremely useful. genenting high~ilY data o-.er l:wge areas in a reLalivdy short
period of time. Such dala can be ell,trapolated to o\-cr cntire basins so loog as good
aerial co\ernge ell,ists. We recommend continuing with lhis approach to quantify
channel contributions 10 the nu... ial sediment budgets of Texas streams. Some ficld
"
sampling oflxlnk. erosion would be reqwred. but this '>'ould be primarily to detennine
represenlati\e IwLk heights to compute volumetric erosion from the aerial mnps. We
estimate lhe cost at $150.(0) (one groduate student per basin aI S3O.000 per
assistalllshJp - five basins o\"CI"' two-year period).
• The GIS-based approach provided the most practical framework for assessing rates of
sediment production across large. compkx (Le. multiple land cover/use) OOins such as
the Trinity and Brazos. The NRI data incorporated into Arcview. and extl1l.polated
across sub-basins and HUC's using appropriate expansion factors. ga\'e resullS
consistent with field-based measuremen~.Thus. '>'e recommend continuing wilh this
approach in lieu of extensi\"e field umpIing for the major basins across TexllS_ As with
channel digitization. we estimale the rosl at $150.000 (one graduate student per basin at
S30.lXX) per assistantship - five basins over a two-yaw period).
4.2 Improvements in the resolution ofprocess .nd sediment storage estimates
• Sediment stonge remains the: most p~emaiccomponent of the ~hment bud~t to
quantify. pamcular1y M1Jus scale. Suoeys using the tolaI station '>'ere easy to conduct
and yielded accurate volumetric data 0( slOfage in channel bars ('>'e experimented with
RTK (reaI..{inle GPS su......eying) bul the density of the npaian canopy bloded access to
\.he sateHites and proved difficult to complete). Generating the thTee-dimt:nsional
models of bar complexes was also W'aightforward. This Iype of data will be imponant
for in-stream now requirements. particularly for fa.Teational nows; it allows you to
"flood" lhe h,," wilh progressive increases in flow to detennine the proponiOll of the
channellhat beconle navigable '>'lth 1na'e3smg flow. But conducung such 5U",eys over
long stretches of river reach will be time-consuming, One approach ""e recomm~nd
"oukt be 10 combi.ne (I) in-SlrtaIll SlIn"e)'S 0( bars at 'ow flow • 5e\"cral sites along
malRstem reaches. and 12) amal mappmg of channel bar Mlff.c::.. A gcner.1li/~
predicti\e relatiorn.hip could potentially be de\eloped bet'>'c:cn computed \otumes from
SW'\eyed bars and digitiud bars from phOlDgl1lphs. 811o'>'mg researcho to simply map
b>Irs from phoCogmphs and,ndiet Rand volumes. W~ estimate the C05l of such WOR. at
S180.000 (sill. graduate assistants at SJO.(XXl ,,'orling in various basins throughout
Texas).
• Reservoir safimentation data provide an u.cen~nt tool for 5ummarizing trends in
sediment transpon. (specificnlly m relation to upland erosion rates) o\"er long periods of
time. One area that has betn o..erlooled is~ role of ..mall impoundment!> (e.g.. !>tocl
lanlo" lind NRCS floodwater retardmg ... ttue:tures) in :>equc:stering sediment and their
connectivity along the scdinlenl co.weyance route. We recommend investigating the:
effecl that NRCS Struel.wa and smaller n::servoin.-e having 00 the delivery of
sedinlent 10 the huger (dowmtream) water supply reservoirs and matnstream reaches.
This ,>,ould be fleld-illtensi\e. but in I well-managed projOCt and '>'ith iaOOo\\ner
coopcrlllion. twO people worlmg t~coulddo 3 to 4 ponds a day if they are close
10 each other The reconunended approach would be 10 ha\ e a stral.ified sampling
system wbere groups of ponds '>'"t:re samp&cd In various pans of the state. The best
mahod would be to conduct dctai'ed sampling of a few ponds to build up a correlation
between tocaJ sediment thickness and rnnmtwn sec:bJl1Cfllthaclncss. and then JUst
measure maximum thtclness in~ ponds. We esttmale the cost of 5UCh wad at
S 120.000 (three gradUale Sludents • S3O.(0) plus expenses for field assistants).
Construction of sediment budgets reqUItes us to conceptuaJi/.e the sources. transport path\\ays,
and sinks of sediment in II basin. This means identifying where sediment is derived from. where
it is Stored within lhe basin. and how much is delivered downstream to rivers and the sea.
Quantifying sources. stores., and dehvery In Ia-ge. complex basins like the Bra:t.os and Trimty
will be a major cha.llen~. lberc: are fe"" direct measurements of sediment Uilnspon in basins
this size. and it can be argued thai it would be unrealistic to initiate sampling programs no"" and
expect s1:uisticaJly meaningful results ""ithin fi\e to ten years.. Ho""e\et". ""e do suggest that
some wgeted sampllng be <k>or 10 aiueaJ. areas ID onier" to bette" quanufy maJnstem scdimeru
nux.. The most prxttcal frame",,-orlto assess~ spaial pauems of sediment prodUCIton on a
basin-wide scale is~ spatial modeling fr.lfnC'\ll.u\: afforded by~ lO~grar.edNRUUSLE-based
approxh
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APPENDIX I: Row duration cul'\'es (Of" the Brazos and its tributaries.
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